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Design of Self-Assembled Peptide Assemblies and their Interactions with
Lipid Membranes
Nazmul H. Sarker, Ipsita A. Banerjee.
Fordham University, Bronx, NY, USA.
The membrane-binding properties of newly synthesized peptide amphiphiles,
N-alpha-amido-Ser-Gly-dodecane carboxylate and bis-(N-alpha amido-Ser-
Gly)-2,2’ bipyridine-3,3’ dicarboxylate were investigated. The peptide amphi-
phileswere first self-assembled in aqueous solutions of various pH values and their
morphologies were examined by electron microscopy. The membrane binding
properties of the nanoassemblies were then explored in the presence of cationic,
neutral and anionic lipids at varying pH values. Surface plasmon resonance
(SPR) was utilized to examine the binding of the peptide assemblies to
phosphatidic acid (PA), 1-palmitoyl-2-oleoylphosphatidylcholine, (POPC) and
1,2-dioleoyloxy-3-(trimethylammonio) propane (DOTAP). Zeta-potential mea-
surements as well as dynamic light scattering analysis were also carried out. In
some cases, the binding properties of the peptide assemblieswithmixed lipid com-
positions were also examined. Further, the nanoassemblies were tagged with rho-
damine and the incorporation into the lipid systemswas examined by fluorescence
spectroscopy. It was found that in general, the assemblies formed from N-alpha-
amido-Ser-Gly-dodecane carboxylate bound had higher binding affinities toward
DOTAP and POPC, while assemblies formed from the Ser-Gly bipyridine dicar-
boxylate moieties bound most efficiently to DOTAP. In order to further examine
the electrostatic interactions, varying concentrations of potassium chloride salt so-
lutions were also added to the buffer solutions. Further, circular dichroism spec-
troscopy studies were also conducted to examine the binding affinity of the
peptide assemblies and their conformational changes in the presence of the lipids.
Our results indicate that electrostatic interactions, in addition to concentration and
sizes and shapes of the peptide assemblies play a vital role in binding to the lipid
membranes. The peptide assemblies formed herein may mimic the structures of
natural amphiphatic peptides that tend to assemble at hydrophobic-hydrophilic in-
terfaces andmay facilitate the development of selective peptide assemblies for spe-
cific phospholipids for biosensor applications or for cellular delivery.
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Investigation into the Role of Phosphatidylserine in Modifying the Suscep-
tibility of Human Lymphocytes to Secretory Phospholipase A2 using Cells
Deficient in the Expression of Scramblase.
Jennifer Nelson, Lyndee Francom, Lynn Anderson, Damm Kelly,
Ryan Baker, Joseph Chen, Sarah Franklin, Amy Hamaker, Izadora Izidoro,
Eric Moss, Mikayla Orton, Evan Stevens, Celestine Yeung, Allan M. Judd,
John D. Bell.
Brigham Young University, Provo, UT, USA.
Normal human lymphocytes resisted the hydrolytic action of secretory phospho-
lipase A2 but became susceptible to the enzyme following treatment with a cal-
cium ionophore, ionomycin. To test the hypothesis that this susceptibility
requires exposure of the anionic lipid phosphatidylserine on the external face
of the cell membrane, experiments were repeated with a human Burkitt’s lym-
phoma cell line (Raji cells). In contrast to normal lymphocytes or S49 mouse
lymphoma cells, most of the Raji cells (87%) did not translocate phosphatidyl-
serine to the cell surface upon treatment with ionomycin. Those few that did dis-
play exposed phosphatidylserinewere hydrolyzed immediately upon addition of
phospholipase A2. Interestingly, the remaining cells were also completely sus-
ceptible to the enzyme but were hydrolyzed at a slower rate and after a latency
of about 100 s. In contradistinction to the defect in phosphatidylserine transloca-
tion, Raji cells did display other physical membrane changes upon ionomycin
treatment thatmaybe relevant to hydrolysis by phospholipaseA2. These changes
were detected bymerocyanine 540 and trimethylammoniumdiphenylhexatriene
fluorescence and were common among normal lymphocytes, S49 cells, and Raji
cells. The levels of these latter effects corresponded well with the relative rates
of hydrolysis among the three cell lines. These results suggested that while phos-
phatidylserine enhances the rate of cell membrane hydrolysis by secretory phos-
pholipase A2, it is not an absolute requirement. Other physical properties such
as membrane order contribute to the level of membrane susceptibility to the en-
zyme independent of phosphatidylserine.
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Molecular Interactions and Membrane Targeting of Granuphilin C2
Domains: A Preliminary Study
Tatyana Liakhova, Jefferson Knight.
University of Colorado Denver, Denver, CO, USA.
Membrane-targeting proteins are crucial components of many cellular signaling
pathways, including the secretion of insulin. Granuphilin (also known as
synaptotagmin-like protein 4) is essential for proper insulin secretion and actsmost likely in docking the exocytic vesicles to the plasma membrane. However,
the precise mechanisms of its membrane targeting and regulation remain uncer-
tain. Granuphilin contains two C2 domains (C2A and C2B) involved in the pro-
cess of docking to the lipid bilayer of the plasma membrane. Previous studies
suggest that at least the C2A domain is essential for proper plasma membrane
docking. The present study focuses on determining the target lipids, affinities
and kinetics of both granuphilin C2 domains using fluorescence spectroscopy
andmicroscopymethods. Preliminary data suggest that bothC2 domains require
phosphatidylinositol polyphosphate (PIPx) lipids for membrane targeting, and
do not have a significant affinity for major plasma membrane components
such as phosphatidylserine (PS) or zwitterionic lipids. Our experimental results
confirm the observation that granuphilinC2-membrane binding isCa2þ indepen-
dent, in contrast to closely related C2 domains from synaptotagmin 1 and others.
Current results of this ongoing studywill be presented.Overall, this study aims to
clarify importantmolecular interactions between granuphilin and signaling lipid
molecules for insulin secretion.
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Adsorption and Rheological Properties of Myelin Basic Protein and Effects
On the Interaction Forces Between Myelin Bilayers
Dong Woog Lee, Xavier Banquy, Kai Kristiansen, Jacob N. Israelachvili.
UCSB, Santa Barbara, CA, USA.
Myelin Basic Protein (MBP) plays an important role in myelin structure,
strongly holding the cytoplasmic membrane sides together mainly by electro-
static and hydrophobic interactions [1]. MBP is also known to affect lipid do-
mains, increasing their size by lowering the line tension [2]. In this work, the
rheological properties of MBPs between model myelin lipid bilayers and the
effect of MBP on interaction forces are studied using the Surface Force Appa-
ratus (SFA) technique. Results show that above a certain critical bulk concen-
tration, Ccrit, MBP adsorbs abruptly on lipid membranes, forming a 3 nm - thick
layer in which the viscosity is 2 to 3 times higher than the bulk MBP solution.
Also, above thisCcrit, normal myelin membranes show higher adhesion and less
repulsion compared to EAE (a model for multiple sclerosis) myelin lipid bila-
yers while below Ccrit, there was no evidence of MBP adsorption and no signif-
icant difference between the force profiles of normal (healthy) and EAE
(diseased) myelin bilayers. These results suggest that MBP adsorbs ‘‘coopera-
tively’’ in clusters/domains to myelin bilayers, and provide new insights in to
how lipid-protein domains affect inter-membrane interactions.
References:
[1] Min, Y., et al., Interaction forces and adhesion of supported myelin lipid bi-
layers modulated by myelin basic protein. PNAS, 2009. 106(9): p. 3154–3159.
[2] Y. Min, et al., Critical and Off-Critical Mixing-Demixing Transitions in
Model Extracellular and Cytoplasmic Myelin Lipid Monolayers. Biophys. J.
(2011) 100 1490–1498.
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Anchoring of PI-PLC to DMPC Bilayers Involves Specific Cation-PI
Interactions
Ce´dric Grauffel1, Tao He2, Bo-qian Yang3, Su Guo2, Patrick L. Wintrode4,
Anne Gershenson3, Mary F. Roberts2, Nathalie Reuter1.
1University of Bergen, Bergen, Norway, 2Boston College Chemistry,
Chestnut Hill, MA, USA, 3University of Massachusetts, Amherst, MA, USA,
4CaseWestern Reserve University School of Medicine, Cleveland, OH, USA.
Phosphatidylinositol specific phospholipase Cs (PI-PLCs) from extra-cellular
bacterial pathogens are associated with bacterial virulence. Membrane binding
and enzymatic activity of many of these PI-PLCs is specifically enhanced by
the presence of phosphatidylcholine (PC), an abundant phospholipid in the
outer plasma membrane of eukaryotic cells targeted by these bacteria. In order
to study the interactions of PI-PLC with the membrane, we first had to deter-
mine the orientation of the enzyme at the surface of a bilayer. This was
achieved using an implicit membrane model (IMM1). To identify the molecular
basis of membrane binding in these PI-PLCs, we then performed all-atom
molecular dynamics (MD) simulations using the Bacillus PI-PLC structure
and either a dimyristoylphosphatidylcholine (DMPC) or dimyristoylphosphati-
dylglycerol (DMPG) lipid bilayer. PI-PLC binding to DMPC bilayers was char-
acterized by pi-cation interactions between the choline headgroups and
a number of Trp and Tyr residues located in the B-helix, G-helix and active
site rim loops, regions that have also been experimentally identified as impor-
tant for PI-PLC membrane binding. Pi-cation occupancies for a single Trp or
Tyr residue varied amongst the 6 PI-PLC copies in the MD simulations, consis-
tent with experiments in which mutagenesis of a single aromatic residue in
these regions had a limited impact on PI-PLC membrane binding and activity.
A striking difference in the simulations using DMPG lipids is the absence of
specific interactions mediated by the headgroups, which has an effect on the
